




Corrosion Behavior of High Strength Copper
Tube C1862 Immersed in Carboxylic Acid and
Copper Carboxylate Solutions






















































in 1000 ppm copper formate solution for 63 dayswere ant nest corrosion and hemispherical pits,
respectively.BothPDCandHSCtubes immersed in1000ppmcopperacetatesolution for84dayswere
corrodedhemispherically.
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Table1　Chemical composition（mass%）of phosphorous deoxidized
coppertubeC1220andhighstrengthcoppertubeC1862.
Chemical composotions(mass%)
P Co Sn Zn Ni Cu
C1220 0.02 - - - - 99.97


















Fig.1　Schematic illustration of immersion tests for copper tubes to
reproduceantnestcorrosionintheliquidphase.
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Fig.2　pHvariationof formicacidsolutionsduring immersion testsof


































Fig.3　pHvariationofaceticacid solutionsduring immersion testsof
copper tubes；（a）phosphorous deoxidized copper,（b）high
strengthcopperand（c）nocoppertubesimmersed.
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andhigh strength copper tubes immersed in copper formate
solution.
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andhigh strength copper tubes immersed in copper acetate
solution.
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